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z010 (LASA-B, LASA-C, LASA-D, LASA-E, LASA-2B, LASA-E, LASA-F, LASA-G, 
LASA-H, LASA-3B, LASA-I, LASA-J†) 
 
name label values 
sample description of sample 

1992 - 2002 - 2012 
1992 sample - oldest LSN birth cohort(0), 
1992 sample - birth cohorts LASA(1), 
2002 sample LASA(2), 
2012 sample LASA(3) 

amarst marital status A no data collection (birth cohort not included)(-3), 
no data collection (sample attrition)(-2), 
no answer(-1),  
never married(1),  
married(2), 
divorced(3),  
widowhood(4), 
registered partnership(5) 

bmarst marital status B, 2B, 3B see amarst 
cmarst marital status C see amarst 
dmarst marital status D see amarst 
emarst marital status E see amarst 
fmarst marital status F see amarst 
gmarst marital status G see amarst  
hmarst marital status H see amarst 
imarst marital status I see amarst 
apartst partner status A no data collection (birth cohort not included)(-3), 

no data collection (sample attrition)(-2), 
no answer(-1), 
no partner(0),  
lives with spouse (married or registered partnership)(1), 
lives with opposite sex (not married)(2), 
lives with same sex (not married)(3), 
partner opposite sex outside household (not married)(4), 
partner same sex outside household (not married)(5) 
spouse outside household (married or registered partnership; 
relationship sometimes broken; see SEPAR)(6) 
combination 4 & 6(7), 
combination 1 & 4(8), 
combination 2 & 6(9), 
registered partnership: lives with spouse (same sex)(10) 

bpartst partner status B, 2B, 3B see apartst 
cpartst partner status C see apartst 
dpartst partner status D see apartst 
epartst partner status E see apartst 
fpartst partner status F see apartst 
gpartst partner status G see apartst 
hpartst partner status H see apartst 
ipartst partner status I see apartst 
asepar why not living with 

spouse (for married and 
with registered 
partnership) A  

not married(-5),  
not separated (i.e. living with spouse)(-4), 
no data collection (birth cohort not included)(-3), 
no data collection (sample attrition)(-2), 
no answer(-1), 
partner in hospital/nursing home/home for the elderly(1), 
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R in hospital/nursing home(2), 
partner elsewhere (e.g. employment)(3), 
R elsewhere (e.g. employment)(4), 
other (relationship exists)(5), 
relationship broken(6), 
other(7), 
wants to live alone(8), 
political refugee(9), 
wife abroad, no house(10), 
wife abroad, waiting for reunification(11), 

bsepar why not living with 
spouse (for married and 
with registered 
partnership) B, 2B, 3B 

see asepar 

csepar why not living with 
spouse (for married and 
with registered 
partnership) C 

see asepar 

dsepar why not living with 
spouse (for married and 
with registered 
partnership) D 

see asepar 

esepar why not living with 
spouse (for married and 
with registered 
partnership) E 

see asepar 

fsepar why not living with 
spouse (for married and 
with registered 
partnership) F 

see asepar 

gsepar why not living with 
spouse (for married and 
with registered 
partnership) G 

see asepar 

hsepar why not living with 
spouse (for married and 
with registered 
partnership) H 

see asepar 

isepar why not living with 
spouse (for married and 
with registered 
partnership) I 

see asepar 

apartner partner status (none, co-
residing, residing outside 
the household A 

no data collection (birth cohort not included)(-3), 
no data collection (sample attrition)(-2), 
no answer(-1), 
no partner(0),  
partner (co-residence)(1), 
partner (outside household)(2), 

bpartner partner status (none, co-
residing, residing outside 
the household B, 2B, 3B 

see apartner 

cpartner partner status (none, co-
residing, residing outside 
the household C 

see apartner 

dpartner partner status (none, co-
residing, residing outside 

see apartner 
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the household D 
epartner partner status (none, co-

residing, residing outside 
the household E 

see apartner 

fpartner partner status (none, co-
residing, residing outside 
the household F 

see apartner 

gpartner partner status (none, co-
residing, residing outside 
the household G 

see apartner 

hpartner partner status (none, co-
residing, residing outside 
the household H 

see apartner 

ipartner partner status (none, co-
residing, residing outside 
the household I 

see apartner 

 
 
†: J not available yet  
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MB010 (LASA-MB) 
 
name label values 
bmarst marital status unknown(-1),  

never married(1),  
married(2), 
divorced(3),  
widowhood(4), 
registered partnership(5) 

bpartst partner status unknown(-1), 
no partner(0),  
lives with spouse (married or registered partnership)(1), 
lives with opposite sex (not married)(2), 
lives with same sex (not married)(3), 
partner opposite sex outside household (not married)(4), 
partner same sex outside household (not married)(5) 
spouse outside household (married or registered partnership; 
relationship sometimes broken; see SEPAR)(6) 
combination 4 & 6(7), 
combination 1 & 4(8), 
combination 2 & 6(9), 
registered partnership: lives with spouse (same sex)(10) 

bsepar why not living with 
spouse (for married and 
with registered 
partnership) 

not married(-3),  
not separated (i.e. living with spouse)(-2), 
data collection (birth cohort not included)(-3), 
unknown(-1), 
partner in hospital/nursing home(1), 
R in hospital/nursing home(2), 
partner elsewhere (e.g. employment)(3), 
R elsewhere (e.g. employment)(4), 
other (relationship exists)(5), 
relationship broken(6), 
other(7), 
wants to live alone(8), 
political refugee(9), 
wife abroad, no house(10), 
wife abroad, waiting for reunification(11), 

bpartner partner status (none, co-
residing, residing outside 
the household 

unknown(-1), 
no partner(0),  
partner (co-residence)(1), 
partner (outside household)(2), 
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